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, JtlVNGER COWDEnY,
Every Wfxln'idny Morninir, corner of Canarla and

Water afreet. t tiietr I'rhiting-Onle- e and llook- -

Store, over tlie Bank. (Stairs, aouin aide.

(8 J 50. If paid in advance t

Tuna 3 00 after the flrtt 3 montha or, !
( 3 50, at tlie end of the year.

3 11X1TI1S & BOWMAN, having recoiv.
ed a their former stock of Goods,

which consists of
; Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Cut.

lery, Medicine, Crockery, School Books,
Blank Books, Boots and Shoes, Looking.
Classes, Window Glass, 7 by 9, 8 by 10,
nnd 10
All of wtu!. they offer for the lowest cash pri-e- s.

They would also inform their friends and
customers, both in St. Joseph and Kalamazoo
'Counties, that their Flouring mill will bo in op.
oration by the Cth February, when they will be
ready to answer all orders for flouring and bar.
ruling, or grinding Custom work.

They would furthor give notice that all persons
living on the south side of tho river, and coining
to mill or to trade at their store, they will give
them & pass whioh hall pay thir Ferriage acroBs
to nd from Three itivers.

. Three Rivers, Jan. 30, 1837. 31tf

GOODS. The subscriber has
ITJIIESII a new supply of, seasonable
GOODS, consisting of merino Circassians, com.
mon colored do. dark prints ; sheetings; wool,

en blankets; Canton flannels; woolen socks;
woolon gloves, lined cotton do ; worsted comfort,
ers, Stc. Stc. AIbo, a supply of cotton batting,
wicking, and wadding; which he will sell to.

with his former stock of goods, at the
frether prices for ready ray.

C. L. MILLER.
Constantino, Nov. 15,1830. 2l)y

JUST a splendid as.
sortmcnt of 1IAIID-WAIII- 2,

consisting of
Table Cutlery. Pocket
Knives, Rasors, Seior$,' I

Shears, .Brass and Glass Commode. Knobs,
Pad. Trunk and Door Locks, Knockers, Door

' Latches, Blind Fastners, Candle Sticks, Pock.
t Pistols, Screws and Screw Drivers. Brit,

ania and Tin'd Iron Table and Tea Spoons,
every variety of Hinges, Spurs, Curry Combs,
Facets, Shovels and Tongs, frc. $c. &c.

Also, a groat variety of Whips, Whipstocks,
Riding Whips, Ac. . For sale by

', ISAAC J. ULLMANN.

FOWXI2R COFFIN, BRISTOL,
Elkhart, la., are now open,

ing an extensive assortment of Goods to which
they respectfully invite the attention of tho pub.
lie in this vicinity among which, aro Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, Iron and nails, Crockery,
Boots and shoes, Hats and Caps, ready made
clothing, Drugs Medicines, Stc. Stc. ; together
with a variety of Goods, embracing almost eve-r- y

article adapted to the country trade, all of
which they will sell at prices that offer induce,
men Is to customers.

N. B. Produce of all kinds taken in exchango
for goods. Janmry 18, 1837. 2'J

STORE. MUSICALMUSIC of every kind, and in
greut variety, kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the Detroit Bookstore, (old stand of S.
Wells, dotoasod) where those wishing to pur.
chase are invitod to call and examine for them,
selves. The following articbs can be found
among the stock now on hand :

Two very superior German Violincellos,
- Kent DtttfW PMi Unrn. Huttl- - Po.lcldo..

Flutes with from one to eight keys,
Fitch pikes, Tuning forks, Violin mutes.
Capo D'Astros, Guitars, with singloand doub.

le bottoms, small Bugles, Pandoun Pipes,
Bugle crooks and shanks, Violin bridgos,
Pegs and bows, Piano and Guitar strings,
Fifes, common and extra, Flageolets and Clar.

Sonets, Violins, an extensive assortmant, among
which are to bo found one of the colobratod
tamp of Breton I one of Claudot's famed in.

atrumonts, and one containing the stamp of
Thomson. Admirers of the Violin are invited to
call and examine these celebrated instruments.

Just rrcnived as above a largo assorment of PI.
ANO MUSIC, well assortod ;

Piano instructors, Preceptors for the flute, fife,
Stc, Admired airs for the flute, violin, kent
bugle and flageolet,

Also, L'Accordeon, Mouth harmonicons,
Portable music desks, Bass and , snare drums,

ice. &c.
As soon as navigation opens, every addition

which the market requires will be received, and
the assorment kept full. Pianofortes will be con-

stantly kept on hand, together with all the new
music as soon as it is published. Music Associa-
tions will be furnishod with every thing in this
line, on the most reasonable terms.

L. L. MORSE.
Detroit, June 20, 1836. lyl

WARE HOUSE, TenCABINET the Mansion House, Main
street. WM. GALLIGAN rospoctfully informs
the public that he continues his business at the
above stand, whore he manufactures and keeps
constantly on hand every description of Cabinet
Work, comprising Sofas, Couches, Sideboards,
Secretaries, Bureaus, Book Cases, Wardrobes,
Pier, Centre, Card if Toilet Tables, Scroll
bottom Tea do. Ladies' Work do. and Stands,
Music Stools, fc. On hand a full assortment
of White and Egyptian M trbb Tops, for Centre
and Pier Tables, Bureau Tops and Wash Stands.
Likewise, every description of BEDSTEADS,
and all other articles in tho Cabinet lino.

He has in his employment first rate workmen,
and his materials are as good as can ba procured
in the country or in New. York, and he flatters
himself that no shop in tho western part of the
state can turn out finer and more substantial
work, with greater promptitude.

He also keeps constantly on hand, Mahogany,
Curl Maple and Painted Grecian CHAIRS ; liko.
wise. Scroll. Crown, and Roll Top Fancy do., to.
gother with common Windsor, and most other
kinds, all of which will bo sold twenty-Jiv- e per
cent cheaper than can be purchased in this market.

Cook's Patent Mahogany Knohs, Mahogany
beards and veneers, and varnish, for salo at tho
most reasonable prices. His friends are particu
larly invited to give him a call, and patronage
generally is respeciiuiiy soiicueu.

Buffalo, June 20, 183G. lyl

If PRESS, A new edition of Practical andI Mnntal Arithmetic on a new plan, in which
mental Arithmetic is combined with tho use of
tho slate t containing a complete system for all
practical purposes; being in dollars and cents.
overeoiype eamon, revii-- mm "s"" "
ercises for the slate. To which is added a prac.
tical System of Book-kwpin- By Roswell C.
Smith. SNOW &. FISK, Detroit,

D. D URGES St StO. Hartford.
' W. MARSHAL &.CO. Philadelphia.
Detroit, Juno 20. .

TT OXROX HOT A NIC VECETA
ILi BLE SOAP, so iustlv celebrated for its
rery superior qualities in extricating grease of
every kind from gentlemen's clothing ; also, on,
paint, Ur, etc., without doing the least injury to
either cloth or color. ior sa io by

C. C. BRISTOL.
Buffalo, Juno, 20.

NEW SUPPPLYjustG1ROCERIES.half pipes Cognac Brandy,
two do. St. Croix Rum. Loaf and Lump Sugar.
Muscovado do.. Coffee. Sal&ratus, Box Raisins,
Pepper Sauce, Bar Soup, Spanish and Common
tgars, etc. occ. lor sale at roduceu prices, ur

C. L. MILLER.
Constantino, Jan. 21, 1837.

TTKETKOIT BOOK STOREJLV MORSE St BROTHER have been re.
ceiving since the opening of navigation, and rea
still rccoiving, their spring and summer supply of
BOOKS St STATIONERY, consisting in part
of the following:

Ainsworth's Dictionary,
Intellectual Powers, Moral Feeling,
Poor Rich Man, Melichainpe, ,

Old World and the New,
Family Library, Edgaworth Works,

"II. Moro's Works, Locke's Essays,
Mackenzie's Ricoipts, Smith's Grammar,
Public and Privata Economy,
Aaron Burr, Fulkner a novel by Mrs. Shelly
Ecouomy of Health, Sea Stories,
Pilgrim's Progress, a new edition,
Hieroglyphical Bible,
Wayland's Economy,
Pirato's own Book, Lafayette,
Sacred Posts, Harlan Pago,
Holt's Missionary Anecdotes,

. Groat Teacher, Mammon,
Wayland's Philosophy,
Child at Home, Fath of Peace,
Mother at Home, American Eloquence,
Modern Accomplishments,

. Dick on Covetotisness,
Political Class Book,
Nevin's Memoirs, Student's Manual,
Young Man's Guide,
Vouiij' Mother, Social Choir,
Man's Closet Library, Albums, ...-- :..

Bush's Hebrew Grammar,
How's Works. Hebrew Bible,

" Robinson's Gcscnius, Eddy's Addresses, ,
Day's Algebra, Goodrich's G. Grammar,
Paiushau's Rome, Questions to do.
AZhoo's Fables, II, t no's Lectures,
Greek Reader, Dearborn's Byron,
Shakespeare, Bony'a Architect,
Butler's Analogy,
Coleridge, Shelly, Ate.
Marshall's Washington,
Crayon Miscellany,
American Gentlemen, Flint's Survey,
Heman's, Chalmer's Roger's, Kirby's Works,
Buckland's Geology,
Book of Pleasure,
Milton, Young, &.o. Stc.
Lcbrun's Telomaque,
Christian Manual, do. Companion,
Churchman's Manual,
Guido to Fellowship,
Chapman's Sermons, Protestant Questions,
Young Disciple, Thornton's Prayers,
Cotton on Country,
Early Years of Ilobart, Stc. &c.

Tog dher with a very extsnsive assortment of
STATIONERY of the very best quality. PA.
PER of every description and thi very host con-- st

tntly on hand. Fine CUTLERY, Music and
Musical Instruments, QUILLS (a superior lot)
and a largo assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.

Detroit, June 14. 51

TT7 EEIGIOIJS XV O R K S.Burne's
jlXb Notes, The Young Christian,

Tho way to do good, Memoir of Bedell,
Great Teacher,
Baocher's Views in Theology,
Philosophy of Benevolence,
Doddridgj's Rise and Progress,
Every Dty Duty,
Pdstor's Testimony,

At tho new Book Store of
BAGG, BARNS St CO.

June 14,- -50 Woodward Avenue.

JCIIOOL ROOKS. A large and gener.
k7 al assortment of School Books of the latest
and best editions, including

Olney's Geography and Maps,
Malte Bruu's do do
Woodbridge's do do
Mrs Willard's do do
Burritts do do
Parley's do do
Webster's Elementary Spelling Book,

Emerson's do
Hazjn's Speller and Definer,
Davis' Arilhmctic,
Colburn's do
Adams' do
Smith's do
Emerson's do
Dal toll's do
Willett's do
Tarljy's do
Parley's History, first book, do 2nd and 3d,
American Class Book,
National Raodor,
Introduction to do
Young Reader,
Academical Spoaker. Sec. &c. See.

For sale bV BAGG. BARN3 &l CO.
Woodward Avenue, near King's Corner.

ueiroii, Juno 14. 511

TCIVERETT'S RATIOJVS for sale
JLJ by BAGG. BARNS & CO.

Woodward Avenue, near King's Corner.
uctroit, June 14. 5U

"IT IFE OF JEFFERSON by George
M-- d 1 uckcr, lor sale by

BAGG, BARNS & CO.
Woodward Avenue, near King's Corner.

Detroit, June 14. 50

TTB LANK ROOKS. Day Books, Legers,
JL9 Memorandum Books, &c. for salo by

liAGG, BAUNS, Si CO.
Detroit, Jtmo 14, 1837. 50

nilOILET CASES. Work Boxes. Porta
JUL bio Djsks, of different sizes, and elegantly

finish 'd, just received at On new Book Store, on
woodward Avunun, below King's Corner.

Also, a groat variety or othor fancy Stationery
ior laaios. . uauu. UAimsauu.

Detroit, Juno, 14, 50

rmo RANKING V INSURANCE
JUL COMPANIES, MERCHANTS, AND

OTHERS. The subscribers have in operation
a new Bindery, and aro prepared to execute orders
lor I'ANcr IIlank Hooks, for Banks, Merchants,
and othars, in superior style.

liAuti, liAKNa St CO.,
Near King's Corner, Woodward Avenue;

Detroit, June 14, 1837. 50y

TTTvLANK ROOK MANUFACTO
JL KY Th3 Now Book Bindery of the sub.
scribers is now in full operation, and orders for
Blank Work, of every description, will be thank.
fully roceived, and will meet with prompt atten
tion. ICT Woodward Avenue, below
King's Corner BAGG, BARNS &CO.

Detroit, Juno 14, 1B37. 50y

URSTITUTE FOR CALOMEL.
CP Miles' Pills, tho Genuine Hygcian Meni

cine of the American College of Health, proves
on trial to possess all the good qualities, and none
of the deleterious consequences of Calomel. For
sale by ULU. FKEESE.

Volinia. District Agent,
Also, II. B. Houston, Kalamazoo; Milo Wins.

low, Allegan ; Charles Gregory, Joneiville J J as
Herron, Charleston : Shoudler &Co., Coldwater;
Martin C. Whitman, Whitmanville; Kellogg St
Chitpin, V hite Pigeon W. A. Sanger St Co.
MottviMe; W. T. House St Co., Constantino;
Smith St Bowman, Three Rivers J James Smith
Wchoolcralt;

mrriLES r.i.u Aim wir.ni.
The Genuine Ilvgrian Medicine of tho

American iourgo oi Uoalth. Tho subscriber
liavintr hfrn annnintnil T)Iat:.t A ,.., A., t Kn

west Dart of Michigan, for the al nf iK above
Medicine, and publications of said College, is pre.
pared lo appoint agents, on application, in all tho
oi.ierem viiMg; " unuin,

Volinia, Mar. 1 1837. GEO. FREESE
Tl rCK DOZEN PALjI leafILtPHV HATS just reccivod and for sale

wholesale or retail, as low as can le bought with
specie, in anv of the eastern cities. Morchants
who are out of the article, are invited to call and
examine. ALLEN GOODRIDGE.

Constantine, May 30, 1837. 43

LINES ONTIIEADMISSSIONOF
MICHIGAN INTO THE UNION.

BT L. H. SIOOURNIY.

Come in, little sister, so hoalthful and fair,
Come, take in our father's best parlor a share;
x ou'vo been kept long enough at the nurso's, I

trow.
Whero the angry lakes roar, ant the northern

winds blow;
Come in we've a pretty large household, 'tis true,
But the twenty.hve children shall make room tor

you.

A present, I see, for your sire you have brought,
To add to his dessert, how kind was the thought,
A treat of ripe berries, both crimson and blue,
And wild flowers to stick in his button hole, too;
The rose from your prairie the nuts from your

tree;
What a good little sister! come hither to me.

You've a dowry beside, very cunningly stored,
To fill a nice cupboard, or spread abroad board;
Detroit and Constantino, Ann Arbor and more,
For the youngest, methinks, quite a plentiful

store;
You're a prog, I porceive, quite true to the letter,
And your sharp Yankee sisters will like you the

better.

But whero are your Indians, so foekls and fw
Bo fdli'n from tLa hai g I. a o 1 wUorr forefathers

grew
From the forests they fade o'er the waters that

bore
The names of their baptism they venture no more;
Oh, soothe their sad hearts, ere they vanish afar,
Nor quench the faint beam orthoir westering star.

Those ladies who sit on the sofa so high,
Are the stateliest dames of our family;
Your thirteen old sisters dont treat them with

scorn.
They were notable spinstors before you wcro born;
Many stones tney Know, most instructive to hear;
Go, make thorn a court'sy, 'twill please them, my

dear.

They can teach you the names of thosa great
men to spell,

Who stood at the h ;lm when the fill;
They will show you the writing that gleam'd to

the skv.
In tho vear sevontv.six. on the 4th of July.
When the flash of Bunker Hill fl urn was red,
And the blood gushed forth from the fields of the

dead.

There are somo who may call them both proud
and old,

And s ty they usurp what they cannot well hold;
Perhaps their bright locks huve a sprinkle of gray;
Hut then, littla Mtchy, dont hit it, I pray!
For th.iy'll give you a frown or a box on the ear,
Or send you to sit in the corner, I fear.

They indeed bore the burden and heat of the day,
liut you've as good right to your penny as they;
Though the price of our freedom they better huve

known,
Since they paid for it out rf their purses alone.
Yet a portion is saved for the youngest, I weon,
So, hold up your head with tho "old thirteen.

Hartford, Conn.

An examination of Phrenology, by Thorn- -

as Scwall, M. D. Professor of Anatomy and
Physiology. Washington City. B. Ho- -

i.ans.
The work of which the above is the title,

is the production of Dr. Sewell, the learned
and able professor of anatomy and physiol- -

ogy in the medical college of the District of
Columbia. It contains a cool, dispassionate
and masterly examination of tho subject of
ohrenoloffv unon scientific Drincinles illus- -

iraieu oy iucis wnicn Dnng inc nature oi
the argument within reach of any intelligent
reader. As might be expected, from the a
cute and dispassionate character of the au
thor's mind, ho decides against tho dogmas
of phrenologists, and shows conclusively hat
their data aro unsupported, and that were
they true, a multitude of circumstances are
liable to occur, which prevent our ever arn
ving at a knowledge of their existence, in a.
ny particular case. Tho book is well worth
the perusal of every one interested in tlie sub
ject. JY. r. Spec.

Spirited Business. The following extra
ordinary confession of a new member is in
tho records of the lemperance fcociety:
'Several years since, I was in business at
Albany as a grocer. One evening, a man
arrived from the country with four barrels
of whiskey which he sold me at the custom-
ary price, I think some less than thirty cents
per gallon, and wished to get a hogshead of
Jamaica rum to take back with him. I told
him that I had not the rum on hand, but
was expecting every hour to receive some
from New. York, and if he would wait till

tho next day, I would supply him, to which
he assented. I had the whiskey rolled into
the cellar, and transferred into an old rum
hogshead and manufactured, and on the
following day sold it to the same man I had
bought it of, at an advance of about 75 cts.
per gallon."

Biddle's Bank. The notes of the United
States Bank, (a Bank which "if it had con-
sulted its own strength merely, would have
continued to pay specie," as Mr. Biddle
says, and which in the languago of the whig
press is "entitled to great credit" for refus-in- g

to pay its debts) are at two per cent, dis-

count in New-Yor- k not two per cent, be- -

low par, but two per cent, below the paper
of the iVcw- - York Banks, which last are
elfftit or ten per cent, below nar. Une
would suppose from this that the knowing
ones entertained some doubts of its "ulti
mate solvency." It owes the Government
$8,000,000, not a dollar of which can be
cot. And this institution, if tho deposits
had not been removed, would have had
$30,0000,000 moro of tho people's money
in its vaults. Who can doubt that, bad as
is the present state of things, tho Govern
ment is vastly better ofT, and more secure,
than it would havo been if that bank had
continued to bo tho depositary of tho public
lunds. Augusta Age.

Cigars. When first used in the United
States. It appears from tho subjoined ad- -

vcrtiscmcnt, copied from an old Boston
newspaper, that cigars first camo into fash
ion here, in about tho year 1769.

Brought from Havana, a box of Cigars,
a very raro article J The best of Tobacco
rolled up to the size of a small finger, and
of about five inches in length for smoking,
They are pcrferrcd by Spanish Dons to the
pipe. Those who wish to eniov such a
luxury will please call and try them.

Oct. 16, 1769. Wm. Stockton.

I say, Tat, what are you writing there, in such
a larire hand? Arrah, honey, an is'nt it to my
poor mother, who is very doaf, that I am writing
a loud lotlhcr.'

si

From tlia Suturdi Courirr.

STORE IS TOO LONG."FETER, THE

Peter Brigham paid his last penny to the
at Charles River, as he made

his entrance into Boston. He walked about
most of tho forenoon, and finally asked a
gentleman near one of the insurance offices
if ho wished "to hire?" Struck vith the

of the lad, ho said "yes," and Pe-t-

was provided with a comfortable home,
as a sort of "do all" in a gentlemah's family.
To make a loner story short. Petbr was no
common youth, and ho gradually rose in
the employ of Mr. Parker, till foryears and
years he was his head clerk, and. finally

.
at

.i - i i jtne age oi no was aamuieu into trie
house as a partner, at one third tle profits.
The well known house of "Parkej- - Sc Co."
continued for a good number of years, and
one of the largest establishments or the day.
The senior partner then retiml, leaving
the whole concern in the hands a the jun-
ior, and for thirty years the houds continu-e- d

to grow with tho growth of Y city, un- -
dor lva yiuvlcm iiiauugeiutjlH C." .?.--. Jiitg- -
ham. tie was esteemed a merchant of the
utmost integrity, and maintained a most

reputation during his long mercantile
career.

One day tho old gentleman said to Peter,
Jr., his eldest son, who had been brought up
in the store

"Do you think you could manage busi-ne-

alone? I leave you tho store a large
stock of goods, and perhaps the best set of
customers of any dealer in Boston : but re-

member, Peter, paid my last penny to the
tolhman as I entered Boston."

The elder Brigham retired to Watertown
in a neat country abode. Peter went on
in the business. Tho spirit of improvement
got abroad, and Peter thought that he must
tear down the old store, and erect an ele-

gant one with a granite front, and of great
depth, to accommodato his business. When
ho got comfortably into it, with elegant fix-tur-

to match, the elder looked in upon
Peter, Jr.

"How do you liko the store, father?"
"Peter, the store is too long."
Peter, Jr. continued to extend his opera-

tions, and finally became an importer of the
teas and coflee he sold at wholesale. He
was considered a desirable match for most
any young lady, nnd in the following year
espoused Julia Wentworth, an heiress of
thirty thousand. Ho purchased an elegant
mansion opposite the Mall, and of course
fitted it up in great splendor, becoming the
high circle in which his beautiful bride would
move. The father of Peter claimed the
privilege of presenting tho mirrors for the
dining room. They arrived from Liver
pool the day before tho nuptial dinner par
ty. The old gentleman had personally su
perintended their adjustment in the hall.
All the Wentworths and Bnghams were a
round the festive board, when speaking of
tho nuptial present, tho son, in the joyous
ness of tho occasion exclaimed,

" Father, I've not seen the mirrors you
irnvn u

"They aro suspended in this hall, my
son.

All eyes were turncQupon them when
on a golden tablet crowning the reflector.
they read

TETER, THE STORE IS TOO LONG."
Peter recollected tho remark of the old

gentleman, when asked his opinion of the
store, and, although ho had to laugh with
tho rest of the company, still ho felt there
was a meaning in it, and he never went in
to tho dining hall but his eyes would invol
untanly revert to the mirrors, with "Peter
tho store is too long." However Peter went
ahead in business. He had married a for
tune, besides the excellent business left him
by his father and Brigham, jr. was no
small man on Change, lie fell into a spec
ulating mania which sccmod to have pos
sessed the pcoplo of the age. His notes
were as good as bank notes, and his credit
was "A. No. 1." Every body was making
fortunes in stocks, and was there any earth
ly reason why he should not' Ho went in

to the fancy lino pretty largely. 1 he cot
ton speculation too was all the race, and ho
went into tho adventure as a matter of
course. And why not add a million or so
by purchasing lots in tho west ? Mr. Dol- -

bier made two millions by the sale of his
lots whero tho city of Uncnt now rears its
aspiring head and Brigham jr. went $20,
000 into the lots of tho intended city o
Hamiltonia, tho most beautiful site, (situat
cd on tho confluence of six rivers. in all
tho teemins empire of the michtv west. It
was whispered on 'Change that he had made
more than nan a minion in stocks ana west
em lots, and that ho was to make four hund
red thousand in his 4 Eastern Townships"

ho was written down as a millionaire
and at tho Lext election, Peter Brigham, jr,
was mado President of tho Bank of Lx
change.

But there must have been a race of Pc
ter Brighams, jr., in tho days of Shakes
peare

" There is a tide in the affairs of men."

and Peter found his on tho ebb,in the midst
of the money pressure. Stocks down cot
ton ditto western lots no sale eastern
townships ditto. Asa last resort Peter was
obliged to visjt tho country seat of his falh-e- r

at Watertown, to solicit funds to help
him through the pressure, or ho must fail
The prudent old merchant sat down and
took a cool survey of Peter s atlairs. II
then called tho servant to bring him some
bank checks, one of which ho filled out
thus:

"Pay to Peter Brigham jr. ono penny,the
amount possessed by his father when ho ar--
rived at Charles River Bridge and the best
inheritance a father can give his son to bo
gin tho world with. ....

PETER BRIGHAM."

Tho next day the failure, of tho houso of
1'ctcr Brigham, jr. was announced on
'Change, for over a million of dollars.
And when the stock in tho new storo with
tho granito front, was sold, under the red
flair, wild and ' hcadlonff speculators had
read them an important lesson of prudence
-- J ! '. Ul.ana sagacity, in tno iniio omuium ui

Pcter, the store ts too long."

EMM ETTAN D HIS INTENDED BRIDE.
Every ono must recollect the tragic story

of young Ernmett, the Irish Patriot, it
was too touchinr to be soon forgotten.
During the troubles in Ireland, he was tried,
condemned, and executed on a charge of
treason. His fate made a deep impression
on public sympathy. He was so young, so
intelligent, so generous, so brave a man..

lis conduct under the trial, too, was lofty
and intrepid. Tho noblo indignation with
which he repelled the charge of treason

his country ; the eloquent vindication
of name ; and his pathetic appeal to posteri-

ty in tho hopeless hour ofcondemnation ; all

these entered deeply into every generous
bosom, and even his opponents lamented
the stern policy that dictated his execution.

But thero was one heart, whoso anguish
it would be impossible) to describe. In
happier days and fairer fortunes, ho had
won the affections of a beautiful and intcres.
ting girl, the daughter a late celebrated Irish
barrister, blie loved him with the disinter- -

ptedbrvor pf a woman rs first and early
love, vvtiuu cverv wondivlnixim array tti
itself against him ; when blasted in fortune,
and disgrace and danger darkened around
lis name, she loved him more ardently for

his sufferings. Since his fate could awaken
sympathy even of his foes, what must have
been the agony of her whose soul was oc-

cupied by his image ? Let those tell, who
havo had the portals of the tomb suddenly
closed between them and the being they
loved most on earth ; who have sat at its
threshold, as one shut out in a cold and
lonely worldvhence all that was tovely and
loving had departed.

To render her widowed situation more
desolate, sho had incurred her father's dis- -

pleasure by her unfortunate attachment,
and was an exile from the parental roof.
But could the sympathy and kind offices of
friends have reached a spirit so shocked
and driven in by"1iorror, sho would have
experienced no want of consolation, for tho
Irish area people of a quick and generous
sensibilities. The most dclicato and cher
ishing attentions were paid her bv families
of wealth and distinction. She wasted into
societ)', and they tried all kinds of occupa- -

tion and amusement to dissipate her grief,
and wean her from the tragical story of love

ut all was in vain! There are some
strokes of calamity that scathe and scorch
the soul, that penetrate to tho vital seat of
happiness, and blast it, never again to put
forth bud or blossom. She never objected
to frequent the haunt of pleasure; but she
was as much alone there as in the depths
of solitude, bhe walked about in a sad re
veric, apparently unconscious of tho world
around her. Sho carried with her an in- -

ward woe, that mocked all the blandishments
of friendship, and "heeded not the song
ofthe charmer, charm he ever so wisely.

The person, says the eloquent author of
the Sketch Book, who told her story, had
seen her at a masquerade. After strolling
through tho splendid rooms and giddy
crowd, with n:i uir of utter ibtmctiun, vhm
sat herself down on the steps of an orchestra
and looking about for somo time with a
vacant stare, that showed her insensibility
to the gayish scene, sho began with the

of a sickly heart, to warblo a
little plaintive air. She had an exquisite
voice ; but on this occasion it was so su.iplc
so touching, it breathed forth such a soul of
wretchedness, that she drew a crowd mute
and silent around her, and melted every
ono into tears.

The story of ono so true and tender,
could not but excite great interest in c

country remarkable for enthusiasm. It
completely won tho heart of a brave officer.
who paid his addresses to her, and thought
one so truo to the dead could but prove af.
tectionate to tho living. Sho declined his
attentions, for her thoughts were irrevoca
bio engrossed by the memory of her for
mcr lover. Ho solicited not her tender
nes, but her esteem. He was assisted by
her conviction of his word, and tho sense of
her own destitute nnd dependent situation
for sho was exiting on the kindness of
friends. In a word, he at length succeeded
in gaining her hand, though with the
solemn assurance that her heart was unal
tcrably another's.

He took her with him to Sicily, hoping
that a change of sceno might wear out the
remembrance of woes. Sho was an amia
blc, an exemplary wife, and mado nn effort
to bo a happy one, but noihing could cure
the sil. nt melancholy that had entered into
her very soul. She wasted away in a slow
but a hopeless decline, dt last sunk into th
grave, a victom of a broken heart.

It was on this lady that Moore composed
inc iouowing lines:

"She is far from the land whore her young hero
slscpfl,

And lovera around her nro sighing ;

But slowly sho turns from thoir gaze, and
weens,

For her heart in his grave Is lying."

The Svccic Circular. We are rrlad to
perceive that this much condemned order
of tho Ucncral Oovcrnmcnt is about to be
viewed in a more calm and dispassionate
manner by its former enemies. There is
scarcely a western man now, that could so.
riously wish to see it rescinded, and a rapid
change in nublic oninion is taking pldco
as to its effects udoii the country. Had it
been issued one year earlier, verj littlo of
tho present embarrassments wouia nave
been exnfirienccd. and had it not been is

sued at all, and the wild speculations of last
srmson checked, ruin and bankruptcy would
havo spread their havoc over tho wholo face

of tho country. As it is, tho calamity wil'
bo principally confined to thoscpoints most
affected by tho withdrawal of money, un- -

der tno iatai uistriDuuon act. unto tiemis.

The Norwalk Democrat says that the
pcoplo are now going to work again, instead
ot calculating and speculating. Where
men last year would walk and talk, and
chalk out "valuablo building lots, wo oow
see them busily occupied in ploughing, and
sowing that which will bring forth abun- -

dance. We can safelv assert that there
never was more ground iut under cultiva.
tion in this county than at the prosnt time.
r arming is all tho go now.

The following excellent article from the
Globe is worthy the attention of every in.
dividual. It places in bold relief, the .bit--s

ings which attend a national barik.iV.
1". Times.

MAMMOTH MERCHANTS.
Tho wl,i press is every where anx.

ious to fix the belief that this print is hostile
to the merchants us a class that their op
pression is an oDjcct wnn mo uovernment,
and that their disasters give pleasure to it.
Nothing is moro untruo'or unjust.

As an enterprising nnd usetul body, we
havo always been gratified at the well-do-in- g

of commercial men. We have rejoic-
ed at the success of their skill and activity;

nd when any unprovoked calamity has
come upon them such for instance as the
great fire none ever espoused their claims
tor relief moro zealously than the editor of
this print. We personally interested our-
selves in their relief bills beforo congress
the advance of the indemnities to ward off
the pressure of money opposed the dis- -

mm. l.i.Utrwl ,i,lauaf rnm
them tho accommodations to whicn they
had been accustomed advocated the ex-

ploring expedition on a large scale, as pro
tecting and opening new avenues to their
enterprise; expenditures on the navy, as
cherishing the skill in the country connect
ed with their interests, and furnishing a
strong arm to protect them; and the most
liberal appropriation for the enlargement of
harbours, the extension of their fortifications
and that of tho cities. We have advoca- -

ted free trade for our merchants, and glo-

ried in seeing the shackles struck off by
domestic legislation and indemnities brought
home in retribution for the attempts of for-

eign powers to cripple nnd prey upon it.
But wo abjure the all grasping spirit of

monopoly which has become a sort of man-i- a

with the trading classes of the United
States. What a scene docs this insatiate
spirit now present to the world! The city
merchants have extended their credit at
least sixty millions in Great Britain. They
have engrossed almost the whole banking
capital of the United States. They wielded
these vast facilities to monopolize the cot.
ton in advance for years, to command its
price; the wheat of the last crop to such an
extent as io make foreign importation the
only relief from extortion; and the public
lands, by large associated companies, were
also made the subject of mercantile specu- -

Iation, and engrossed at government prices
with a view to wring exorbitant profits out
ofthe investments, from the rising genera.
tion which must cultivate them. In addi-
tion to all this, tho merchants abandoned
their true avocations and have gambled e--

normously in city and town lots, and in ev
ery species of stocks.

Besides, the city merchants of a certain
caste, wo apprehend, have carried their

into politics, and havo invested
money in schemes to make the government
ot the country, through the leaders whom
they r.herwh, an . obiect of sneculation
Stocks of a grand eank, under an admin-- '
istration disposed to identify tho political
power oi mo nation wun me interests ot tne
moneyed aristocracy, would not only ac
quire vast pecuniary value, but something
more. 1 he Bank of England with its court
of Directors aro but a step beneath tho king
and nobility. But for glare of royalty and
old renown tho governor of the bank might

II I ! J L - ...wun ue suiu 1U1101U mo more conspicuous,
as he holds, doubtless, the more command
ing influence at the present moment. The
millionaires live by his breath: the great
manufacturing cities send their petititions to
him. lie has the power to save or des
troy multitudes. Ihe kings s prerogative
cannot stretch so Jar. Ihe bank of Lsng
land now divides tho empire with parlia
ment.

It is, then, in behalf of the people that we
oppose our press to the "overleaping am
bition" and tho speculations
of tho merchants. 1 ho last has brought
upon tho country one of tho greatest evils
that could befal its pecuniary interests, in
the shape of a depreciated currency. It is

worse, in a moral point of view, than as a
mere money mischief: it is pregnant with
innumerable trauds.

The great good w hich the merchants and
their political leaders hope to work out of
the suspension which they have produced
is, to our mind, nothing short of a rcvolu
tion in the government. A national bank
can nover again bo associated with our sys
tern, without defeating, in the first instance
the will of tho people, and excluding that
will forever after from its rightful control
over the government.

We confjss th? whig doctrines are too deep for
us to 1 ittiom. Uoubll jss they are gicat political
economists. Our merchants and SDeculatom,
and traders, have incurred millions of debts which
they are unable to pay : tho natural conscqucn
cos have followed and the remedy proposed by
ihw whig Is - rJiuru ur itiu creuit syHiom.' We
should have thought in our simplicity, of a very
opposite remedy --we should have suggjetcd the
abandonment of tho credit sytitoni, that has caus.
ed the mischief; and that to avoid the same ef.
fects in fat tiro, we should guard sgainst the ciu-so- s

which produced thorn. Agiin --the primiry
can eo of ell tl .is g and ultimate dif.
ficulty, is admitted to bo the immcnao increase of
banking ficilitbs the readiness with which
lo ins were obtained the extent of discounts and
pipor accommodations, which induced men to
borrow more than they could pay. The rem-
edy .the whigs proposj is "the increato of bank,
ing facilities" the supnraddition of a new main,
moth national bank to tho millions alroidy invest,
ed in the business. We should sooner thought
of a diminution of banking facilities a docreaao
of banking capital upon the principlo that by
decreasing the temptations to borrow, you dimin
ish the evils of rxcewivo loans. Once more i
here is a suspension of specie payments. The
Jackson currency hae been frightened out of day.
light, by the groat Whig victories in New York,
Newark and Trenton Cities, or some other cause;
and what do you think is lha whig remedy pro.
posed ? Do vou give it up 7 Why, send twen.
ty millions of gold and silver to Engl ind ! And
the argument is, our banks cannot pay specie be.
causa fry-hiv- e too much specie t " The more
specie we have, the poorer wo are !" Goncral
Jackson's policy, say thny, by whioh the specie
ofthe country has boon increased from twentv
to eiohtt millions, his produced all On present
embarrassment. Tlie system which by requiring
purchasers of public lands to pay in speew, and
thus keep larga amounts of it in the country, has
bfen the cause of tho prevailing bankruptcy.
Precious logic I as clear as the Indian's axio.n
that "four and four make two." Tmt" E

LAWS OF MICHIGAN.
ST AUTHORITY.

AN ACT to incorporate tru Detroit and Pontia4
Turnpike Road Company.

Sec. 1 . Be it enacted ly the. Senate and
House of Representatives of the State of
Michigan, That William Morris, Benjamin
B. Morris, John W. Hunter, John S. Ax.
ford end William G. Stone, be, and they
aro hereby appointed commissioners, under
tho direction of a majority of whom, sub
scriptions may be received to the capital
stock of the Detroit and Pontiac Turnpike
Company, hereby incorporated and they
shall cause books to be opened at 1 1 amilton n
tavern, so called, in the township of Bloom-fi- d

J, and county of Oakland, for the spaco
of two successive dava. at aur.h time na a .

majority of them shall direct, for the pur
.poso of receiving subscriptions to the capi-
tal sjock of said company ; first giving five
days notice of the time and place of taking
such subscriptions, by posting up notice
thereof in Detroit, Bloomfield, Pontiac and

mr -- thy mjfaaTtra-- . thereto.
and their successors and assigns, for the pe
riod of twenty years after the passage of
thin act, be, and thev are hereby ordained,
constituted and declared a body politic and
corporate, under the name of the Detroit
and rontiac lurnpike Company; and by
that name they and their successors, for tho.
ccriod aforesaid, shall and may have sue.
cession, and shall be persons in law capable
of suing and being sued, pleading and be
ing impleaded, answering and being answer
ed unto, defending and being defended, in
all courts and places whatever, and in all

i .m . .uiuunur oi ucuons, suns, complaints, mat
ters and causes whatsoever, and that they
and their successors may have a common
seal ; and that they and their sucessors, by
the namo aforesaid, shall in law be capable
of purchasing and holding any lands, tene
ments, hereditaments and real and personal
estate whatsoever : Provided, That it shall
be necessary for the construction, preser-
vation, and repair of said road, or the erec-
tion of toll-gat- and all thereon.

Sec. 2. The capital stock of said com pa.
ny shalt be twenty five thousand dollars,
to consist of and be divided into five hund
red shares, of fifty dollars each.

Sec. 3. For conducting the business of
said company, which shall be the improve
ment of the present bagmaw 1 urnpike, from
the City of Detroit to Hamilton's tavern, in
the town of Bloomfield, in the county of.
Oakland, there shall be three directors, one
of whom they shall annually elect thoir pre
sident, who shall hold their offices for one
year or until others shall be elected in their
stead. That Benjamin B. Morris, William
Morris and John W. Hunter, becoming
stockholders in said company, shall be the
first directors, and that Benjamin B. Morris,
bo the president for the present year. .That,
the election of directors shall be held on the
third Tuesday of January, at such time and
place as the directors shall determine, a no
tice thereof being first gW cn by publication
in some newspaper, at wnicn meeting eacn
stockholder may voto by person or proxy,
each share being entitled to one vote : Pro-tide- d,

That this corporation shall not be
deemed to be dissolved by reason that the an-

nual election is not held at the time above
mentioned. .

Sec. 4. That for the furtherance of the
object of this corporation and for the pros-
ecution of internal improvements, the said
company be and they are hereby authoriz.
cd to take immediate possession of the Sag.
inaw Turnpike from the city of Detroit to
Hamilton's Tavern, in the town of Bloom-
field in the county of Oakland, one hundred
feet in width, that they shall cause the pre.
sent Saginaw road to be so improved of a
convenient width as to make the same a
good Turnpiko at all seasons of the year,
they shall have power and are required to
cut a ditch on either or both sides of tho
said road sufficiently deep to drain the wa-

ter from said road and tho marshes adjoin,
ing, and carry it oflf from tho said road into
tho Detroit river, if said company shall deem
it advisable, and that said road shall be com.
plctcd in a good and workmanlike manner,
and that the said ditches on either side,
whenever other roads intersect the said
turnpike, shall be so constructed and cover-
ed as to allow the convenient passage of
carriages and sleighs.

Sec. 5. That so soon as the president
and directors shall havo completed the said
road, or ten miles thereof, it shall be lawful
for the said president and directors to give,
notice thereof to the person administering
the executive department of the govern-
ment of this state for the time being, who
shall thereupon forthwith nominate and ap-

point three- - discreet freeholders, commis-
sioners, who are in no way interested io said
road, to view the samo and to report to him
in wiiting whether such part of tho road is
completed in a workmanlike manner, ac-

cording to the truo intent and meaning of
this act ; and if the i exjrt shall be inaffirma-ito- n,

it shall be the duty of the person ad-- ,
ministering tho executive department of
the government for tho time being in this
state, and he is hereby requirod to license
under his hand and the seal of this state, to

. . .!a .l- - 'j :.i j:- -
permit wio suiu pitauiciii uuu uircuiors to
make and erect so many gates and turn,
pikes upon and across said road as may be
necessary and sufficient to collect the duties
and tolls hereinafter granted to said corpo
ration from all persons traveling or using
the same: Provided, however, That they
shall not have on said turnpike, from De.
troit to Hamilton's tavern, moro than one
rrntn fnr tnlrinr uVn1n .) nnti two trntnm

for taking half toll, or in that proportion
for so much of said road as may at the time
bo finished ; only two of which, one for ta.
king whole and the" other for taking half
toll, shall at any time bo placed between
tho city of Detroit and where said turnpike.
Hjntersccted by tho Paint Creek Road so
called.

Sec. 0. So soon as the whole or part of
said road shall bo completed, and permis-
sion so as aforesaid granted to erect a g;ito
or gates upon and across the sameit ha!l
and may bo lawful for tho said prrsider.t
and directors to oppoin'. toll-?"- : theirs :o col-t- o

' re c. - nf .' (:':.". !1 an e"ry


